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The survival of Fusarjum oxysporum f. sp. citeri 
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Introduction fic.ld. The chlckuea w ~ l t  fungus IS svstemic and 
(-hickpPa (pLc6.r aru.l,nu,,, I..) wilt. caused hV can be isolated &urn all plant ~ a n s . - ~ h e  fungus 
Fusarrum nwsprirun, schlPcht rmend, s n y d ,  ,rl "niven in decay~ng host tissues   he present 
H~~~ f sp r,rsr, l ~ a d w , c k l  Snyd and Hans studies were conducted to investigate the ability 
noll-borne disease economic lmportanee ~h~ "f the fungus to survive in decaying host tissues 
fungus is both soil-borne and seed-borne (Haware I n  In lhe absence a host. 
e t a / . ,  1978,. Chlamydonpore-like structures were Li t t le  informat ion  l f i  ava i lable  On lhe 
seen the h,lum of geedg diFealied application of irrigation or flooding the soil with 
chickpea. F ~ .  E sp, clc<.n producefi wilt symptoms water control ~011-borne diseases. flood in^ was 
only In Crwr spp., but it can colonize the  roots of extensively in America for the 
pea, pigeonpea, and lentil. These three  crop F' oXYbiPUrUm Schl' " 'p' 
species are considered carriers Snyderet Hansen on banana (Stover. 1962,. An 
(Haware and Nene, 1982,. Pathogenic formae of experiment was 'Onducted to determine the 
F , ~ ,  are known to in the long after ability of the fungus to survive in wet and flooded 
the  susceptible crop has been removed from the  Soile' T h e  popula t ion  of res t ing  s t r u c t u r e s  of 
vascular pathogens in soil can be reduced by 
. . . . .- 
withholding their host through crop rotation. Crop 
rotation is man's oldest control measure against 
1.8 ~ l l * ~ a k . ~ p ~ h s ? i  soil-borne plant pathogens and is effective against 
many diseases (Baker, 19811. A three-year study sown in two pots. A new se t  of two pots was used 
was  conducted a t  ICRISAT Center to examine aRer every 3 months. Seedlings were observed 
t h e  e b c t s  of crop rotation and lntercropping on for wilt symptoms. The experiment continued for 
wilt in chickpea. 6 years and the  last two pots were used in  March 
1984. 
Materiels and methods S u r v i v a l  i n  w e t  s o i l .  Root 
S u r v i v a l  i n  c r o p  r e s i d u e s .  An 
experiment was initiated in March 1978 to ~ t u d y  
the  survival uf F.o. f ,  sp .  (,lct.n in crop res~dues .  
Willed chickpea plants were collected and leaves, 
terminal branches, the main stem and root, along 
with the  5.cm stem base, were separated and 
air.dried. Host tissues ( 2  cm long1 weighing 50 g 
were placed in a nylon mesh and buried in pot 
soil (Vertisol~ a t  depth of 7 cm. Par t  of the  infected 
material in paper bags was kept in the laboratory 
There were three re~l ica t ions .  I sa la t i<~ns  were 
attempted each monih from 15 stem and root 
pieces and 30 leaflets, for 1 5  months. 
In another experiment, chickpea roots along 
with the  5.cm stem base were huned In 45-cm 
earthen puts (bottom removed) containing field 
soil (Vertisol). The pots were buried in the  soil in 
such a way t h a t  the  tops of the  pots were level 
with the  soil surface. Two roots were buried in 
each pot. Four roots were removed from two pots 
after every 3 months. After washing in running 
water,  the  tissues were surfac~-sterillzed in 2.5% 
sodium hypochloritr for 2-3 min, and plated un 
Czapek-Dux agar, which conta~ned.  in addition 
to normal ingredients,  500 mg PCKB, 25 mg 
malachite green, 750 mg Dicrysticin-S, and 2 g 
yeast extract per liter (Haware  et a / . .  19781. The 
plates were incuhated a t  20.C for 8 days. Identity 
of t h e  funguswas  verified and pathogenicity was 
proved. The fungus was multiplied on sand-maize 
meal medium for 14 days and mixed thoroughly 
with autoclaved soil a t  the  rate of 100 g inoculuml 
2 kg soil in a 15-cm plastic pot. The  seed of 'JG 
6'2, a highly susceptible cultivar was sown. The 
seedlings wilted within 20 days (Haware  and 
Nene, 19821. The pathogen was  isolated from 
wilted plants.  The isolations were continued from 
disintegrating mot-tissues up to 33 months; after . 
t h a t  i t  w a s  impossible t o  t a k e  out  stubble- 
remnants  from t h e  soil. Therefore, soil from each 
of two pots  waa t r a n s f e r r e d  i n t o  new pots  
separately and carried into t h e  net house. Twenty 
seeds of a highly wilt-susceptible cv. J G  62, 
collected from h e a l t h y  p l a n t s  a n d  surface-  
sterilized with 2.5% sodium hypochlorite, were 
tissues of 2-3 cm length from a wilted chickpea 
plant were mixed in soil 1VertisolI in four 30.cm 
earthen pots a t  the  rate of 250 g alr-dried root 
pieces pcsr pot. The sod in pots was always flooded 
with water (4-5 cm above the  soil surface). In 
another set of pots the  soil was kept constantly 
wet. The root pieces were removed from these 
pots every week, washed in water and a i r  dned 
The infected tissues were surface sterll~zed wlth 
sodium hypochlorite a n d  plated on modified 
Czapek-Dox agar. 
I n f l u e n c e  o f  c r o p  r o t a t ~ o n  
a n d  i n t e r c r n p p i n g .  T h i s s t u d y w a s  
initiated in 1980-81 and was conducted for 3 years 
on a deep black soil (Vertisul). The experiment 
s ~ t e  was a unifurmly w~lt-slck area a t  ICRISAT 
Center,  developed by incorpnratlng wilted plant 
material and growing a susceptible cultlvar for 
several years. Thr  expenment consisted of 12 
treatments In Ibur randomized blocks (Table 11. 
Treatment 1 was a basic reference treatment 
giving the  level of wilt incidencr in a continuous 
fallow-chickpeu rotation. The second and third 
treatments were similar to the  first with chickpea 
grown in all t h e  years; but.  instead of fallow. 
sorghum and maize were sown in each rainy 
season. The next four treatments tested the  effect 
of substituting chickpea In alternate years with 
two other posi-rainy-season crops, sorghum and 
wheat .  T r e a t m e n t s  8 a n d  9 were  a imed a t  
studying t h e  effect of growing three and five 
sorghum crops before chickpea. The eflect of 
intercropping chickpea with either sorghum or 
wheat on t h e  wilt incidence was studied in the  
last 3 treatments. 
The cultivars used were: Chickpea; 'JG 6'2, 
rainy-season sorghum; 'CSH 6', postminy season 
sorghum 'M 35-l', maize 'SB 23', and local wheat. 
All the  crops were grown on ridges 75 cm apart.  
Each plot consisted of nine ndges  of 9 m length. 
The chickpea received a basal dose of 18  k g  N 
and 20 kg P h a  ' and cereal crops were top-dressed 
with a n  additional 62  kg N ha-'. All operations 
w e r e  c a r r i e d  o u t  by  u s i n g  b u l l o c k - d r a w n  
implements to avoid interplot contamination. 
TAHLE I. - Influence of crop rotatlon in intercropprng on chlckpel~ w ~ l t  a t  ICRISAT Center. Pntancheru. 
\ I<,,,,i .<.,.,>l 11 i'll.,i,i,n, ii.,"I11! 
Results and discuss ion 
F.0 I sp, i.i<r.ri could not he isolated from 
chickpea Icaflets stored In the  laborali~ry or in 
sol1 after 2 months. Funkwcu* could not ht' ~sola ted  
after 6 months from terminal branches kept a t  
room tcmprrs turc  and after 9 months fiom thost. 
buried In t h e  soil. After 12 months, the  fungus 
could not he isolated from t h e  stem and root 
tlssurs btored a t  room temperaturt8, hut cfluld h'e 
isolated from stem and root tissues buried in the  
soil for 15 months. 
The fungus could survive on cmp residues i r w t  
and stem portions) burled in t h e  soil for a t  least 
52 months .  This  w a s  indicated hy isolating 
Fusarrum colonies from host tissues on a modified 
Czapek-Dox agar  medium for 33 months a t  3- 
month intervals. Each time 30 small pieces 12-5 
mmj were used for isolation in 3 Petri plates. 
Fusarium colonies were then multiplied on sand- 
maize  m e a l  m c d ~ u m  f f ~ r  mul t~ol ica t ion  a n d  
pathogenicity. P a t h o g e n ~ c ~ t y  of' F .  oxysporum 
was proved. After 33 months. 'JG W ,  a wilt- 
susceptible cultivar, was  planted in tw11 Nets of 
pots. The  chickpea seedlings wllted wilhin 30 to 
60 days after planting. F rjxysporum was isolated 
from t h e  roots of wilted plants and 11s identity 
crmfirmed. Pathogenicity of the  relsolated fungus 
was proved. The last two pots were w e d  in the 
month of March 1984. The  result^ indicated tha t  
F.o. f ,  sp, ciceri could survive in the soil for more 
than 72 months. The soil pathogen may fiurvive 
for some time in wet soil a s  well a s  in rainwater, 
which may get contaminated with the pathogen 
present in field soil. Infected tissues harbour the 
pathogen and rainwater may carry such tissues 
t o  contaminate other fields. Chickpea wilt fungus 
within the  host tissues could s u n i v e  in flooded 
soil for 65 days and in wet soil for 200 days. 
Flooding t h e  noil has  been suggested a s  a means 
of eliminating F.o. f. ep. cubenne (Stover, 1962). 
T h e  inf luence  of c r o p  r o t a t i o n  a n d  
intercropping on wilL of chickpea was studied for 
3 year# from 1980 to 1983. In the  first year (1980- 
811, wilt incidence in chickpea was 100%. There 
was no difference among t h e  treatments. More 
than 90% plants wilted a t  80  days after planting. 
In t h e  year of 2nd experiment 11981-82) the  wilt 
Bymptoms appeared la te  in t rea tments  where 
sorghum was in crop nltation. However, more 
than 90% of chickpea plants wilted in all the  
treatments a t  80   day^ after planting. I n  t h e  year 
of 3rd experiment 11982-83~, t h e  wilt inc~dence 
in chickpea in treatmant was more than YOfX a t  
80  days after planting. However, different results 
w e r e  o b t a i n e d  in s i m i l a r  e x p e r i m e n t s  on  
pigeonpc.a wilt ( F  t i durn  Butler).  11 was reduced 
cffcctively hy intercropping or rutatlng pigeonpea 
with sorghum. The reduced wilt inc~drnce  was 
found to he connistent across 14 s u s c ~ p t i b l e  
pigeunpeu cultivarli (Natsrajan P I  01.. 19841. 
Thc prcfient ~ t u d i e ~  indicntr tha t  Fusarium 
chickpea wilt har  t h e  ahihty ti, hurvl\,r in t h r  
no11 for more than 6 years and tha t  3 ycars of 
crop mtation is nut rflkrtive in reducing w ~ l t  
inc idcncr .  In vlew of t h r s o  findings, host 
resistance seems t o  be t h e  only possibility to 
control c h i c k ~ e a  wilt. Fortunatelv. resistance to 
Fusariurn wilt is available in chickpa germplasm 
(Nene and Haware, 1980; Haware et al., 1992). 
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